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JAMESON GOES TO IIOUMAIEc-

ntencoj Pronounced on the Leaders of tin

Transvaal Raid ,

TERMS OF FIVE TO FIFTEEN MONTH

ril Chief .Ill-dice So , InnlriietM th
Jury Unit n Verdlet of tititltyI-

N ( ilvrn After Short
) CniiMtltutloii.

LONDON , July 28. The attendance at th
trial of Dr. Jameson and hla associates wa-

novcr so largo as today , and the grcntcs
interest was manifested In the proceeding
The opening part of Lord Russell's suinniln-
up , however , and his two hours' rccapltulo-
tlon of the evidence was tiresome , nnd eve
Dr. JamcEon and the other defendants doze
at times. Sir Edward Clarke alone showc-

no signs ot nervousness. As for the jur;

composed with two exceptions ot elder !

men , there was no doubting that they wcr-

bored. . The ladles , ot whom there were
great number In the court room , fanne
themselves wearily whllo trying lo calc
glimpses ot the defendants. The defendant
while the Jury was out , retired to the tc

room , where U-ey held a recopllon of the
lady acquaintances and relatives , all i

whom had high hopes of the acquittal of tl-

prisoners. . The Jury retired at 4:30: and n
turned at 5:21: , and the defendants wei
hastily summoned to take Ihelr places. Tl
judges came In live- minutes later and tl
jurymen gave an ulllrmatlvo answer to. a
the quesllons which had been propoundc-
to them by Iho chief justice ; but they addc-

n rider to Ihe eftccl that the dlsturbanct-
nt Johannesburg wore provocative.

Lord Russell then directed that Ihelr al-

Bwers were equivalent lo a verdict of guilt ;

The foreman said lhat Ihcy were not unau-
mous upon that point , but his lordship n-

peated his cxplanallon , and Ihe Jury Ihc

consulted logelhcr for about Ihrce mlnuti-
nnd rendered a verdict of guilty. Dr. Janv
non and hla , codefendants were apparent
unmoved. Sir Edward Clarke asked tl-

court's disposition to move for a new trio
"When the judges returned Sir Edward Clarl
said that In view ot the verdict rendered , tl
defendants refused to instruct for a no
trial , and expressed a desire to selllo U

case now-
.In

.
passing scnlcnce Lord Russell said tin

the verdict was given on evidence which i

reasonable man would be able to dlsregar
The defendants , ho added , were men of p-

sltlon nnd Intelligence , holding posllloi
under the queen , and their crime had U-

gravcsl consequences , including death
Eome and Injury to others , while the futui
consequences of Ihelr crime no ono was y-

uble lo foresee.
Continuing , the lord chief justice said tin

although they all took part In the raid , tl-

courl must distinguish between them In tl
punishment awarded for their due. 11

lordship then passed sentence upon the prl-

oners. . Dr. Jameson was sentenced to flftcc-

mouths' Imprisonment without labor , Maj
Sir John Wllloughby to len months , Maji-

R. . AVhlto to seven months , and Captain Hei-

ley of Coventry , son of the carl ot Coventr
Captain R. Gray and Colonel F. While
five months Imprisonment each. Dr. Jaui'
eon , who had hllhcrlo hung down his hca
looked up proudly when Iho bcntcnco lu
been passed , and thu other defendants star
hard at Iho lord chief juslice. .

Very soon after the sentencing formalltli
had been completed the wardens of Hollows
prison appeared and took up positions c

each side of the prisoners. This was tl
bitterest moment of all for the raiders ,

up to thai time they had been treated wll

the greatest courtesy , and had , In fact , bcc

made heroes to a certain degree. But wht
the elbows of the prison wardens touclu
those of the arlslocrallc freebooters the

seemed to realize lhat Ihe slrong arm
the law had knocked all the romance 0-

1of the Transvaal raid , and thai , come whi

might In the shape of easy Ircatmcnt
prison , they wore convlcls In Ihe eyes
Ihe law and In the eyes of society , to sa

nothing of the military authorities , who ,

Is believed , must now take action lookir-

to depriving the prisoners of their comml-

Btons In the British army.
Then was enacted the last chapter In tl

trial of Dr. "Jim" and his associates. Tl

court wat) ordered cleared , the audience file

slowly out Into the strccls and Iho prlsone-
vcro escorted to Holloway prison.

There was absolutely no demonstration
the court room when the prisoners wei

taken awny nor outsldo of It when tht
were escorted to the jail.

The sentences Imposed upon Dr. Jamcsn-
nnd hla companions were very general !

discussed In the lobbies of Parliament t-

night. . Contrary to the feeling manlfestc-
by the fair spectators and the sympathlzin
friends In the court rooms the sentence
were lighter than were expected by me-

In Parliament. It is recognized , howeve
that the sentences arc more serious froi
the military standpoint than the mere ten
fixed for their Imprisonment , since It Is c )

pccted that they will bo cashiered.-

Dr.

.

. I.yimiu Abliott for Arbitration.
BERNE , July 28. The Grlndclwald cor-

fercnco opened today with a long addrct-
by Dr. Lyman Abbott of Brooklyn upon th-

eubjcct of Anglo-American arbitration. D
Abbott earnestly urged the formation ot-

.permanent. t uprcmo court ot judicature t

'deal with all disputes , and ho said tl ;

leaders of public opinion In America ft-

vored this plan. It was for the Angle
Saxonu , he continued, to set tha cxamp ]

of substtlullng law for war and reaso-
foi ; brule iforcc , and the tlmo for this wo

ripe ,

Dr. Gibson , the president of the fre
church congress , warmly supported the pc-

Billon of Dr. Abbott-

.JllotoiiH

.

neiiioiiNlrutloiiN at Zurfeli ,

ZURICH , July 28. Riots which broke 01-

on Saturday arising from the killing of-

Bwlss by Italians were renewed yesterda
evening and continued all night long. A
infuriated cronil attacked the Italia
quarter , and committed serious excesse
The rioters were llnatly ovei powered by tfc

police nnd military , and after fifty me-

Imd been arrested tha disturbance w(
finally quelled ,

_
Weler Oifem u Ilovrnrit.

HAVANA , July 28. The Olllclal Gazctl
today publishes a decree offering a reward
$21,000 to nny 'ono enabling the Spnnls-

crulbers to effect tha seizure of lillbusteiln-
btcamcrs , nnd offering a further reward t
$9,000 to any person enabling the Spanls
cruisers to capture flllbusterlug sailing vei-
euls of over 205 tons ,

TurUUIi TrooiiN Severely lieu ten.-
ATHENS.

.

. July 28. A laigo body of Mus-

nulmans , supported by Turkish troops , en-

gaged In pillaging the Adoroatl district c

the Inland ot Cietc , has been Atlacked'b
n force of lf 00 lusurgcnls. The latter drov
the Mussulman and thn Turkish troops ou-

of the district and Inflicted ccrloua los
upon them.

_
| i HlIK II TrlllllPNtllllllN

HONOLULU , July 21. (Per Steamer Aus-

tralla. . ) The bark Iceland arrived on th-

J|J 10th , 151 days from Now York , The vesst
ran Into n luirrlcano April 21 , losing ball

' and rigging. The ship Tllllo E. Starnoiic
Balled for Now York today with a cargo c

sugar valued at $200,00-

0.AmneH

.

) ' t" IrUU Pnlltleal Prlnuneri
LONDON , July 28.Tha AVrstmlnster Gc

* * zette this afternoon san that during th

fdelete ou the home olllca veto ou Filda-
rext , the homo Eccretary , Sir Mutthew Whit
Hulli'.v , will probably announce a mlllgallo-
of the sentences of the Irish political prls-
ouorj. .

IleeomeN fireenuituUer.
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 28. U is ru-

mo.ml. that the Turkish Government on-

tvuipl&tes the issue of uuner moa'cy ,

nncinnn TO uxci.t'i > B ANAHCIIIST-

SSocialUt CoiiKrexn the Scene ot 13.-
Velteiueiit and Dlxoriler.

LONDON , July 28. The International So-

clallst and Trades Union congress rcsumci-
Ils session today at St. Martin's town hall
wllh Herr Singer , Iho well known Ocrmai
socialist , presiding. The credentials ot dl

the delegates who presented themselves fo
admission were closely scrutinized at th
door and several were rejected and th
bearers denied admittance. The Engllsl
section , which controlled the prollmlnar :

business , decided to exclude anarchists. Thl
action no eooncr became known to the an-

archlsts on the outside than they becam
furious with rage , nnd , after fiery remark
from their leaders , they made a combine
rush for the doors ot the hall , overturns
the doorkeeper nnd poured Inlo Iho gallcrle-
In spite of nil opposition. This caused
repetition ot Ihc exciting and slortny seen
of yesterday.

Tom Mann nnd James Klcr Hurdle , Ih-

EnglUh labor leaders , spoke tn favo-

of at least admitting Mr. Hynd-
man. . Their remarks were wlldl
applauded by the anarchlsls. Other Englts
labor leaders made speeches agalnsl admit
ling Iho anarchlsls. This broughl forlh
storm ot disapproval from the latter , durln
which a few blows and many angry word
were exchanged among the foreigners , wh
could hardly he prevented by the mor
peaceful men from engaging in a gencrc
free fight. Eventually orders were give
to put out the disturbers ot the pcaco an
when Homo show of doing so was mad
something llko order was once rcoro re-

stored and the debate was resumed.
After speeches for and against the a !

mlttanco ot anarchlsls It was agreed thn
properly accrcdllcd anarchists , Includlu
Louise Michel , should be permitted to b
present at the debate. After several hour
ot additional discussion the congress , votln-
by nationalities , upheld the Zurich resoh-
tlon by to 2' , the effect of which Is t
exclude anarchists from the congress.

During the voting there was another seen
ot the grcalcst excitement. Fierce shoutln-
nnd yelling , mingled wllh scutillng an-

Ihreatcnlng , prevailed among the foreigner!

and probably served as much as anythln
else lo harden Ihe hearts ot the EngllsV
men against admitting the anarchist eU-

ment to the deliberations of the Interm-
tlonal Socialist and Trades Unions cor-

grcss. .

When the congress reassembled afte
lunch Ihc members of the American sectlo
objected to the presence of a delegate froi
the New York Hack Owners union on th
ground that ho belonged to the middle clasi
The delegate protested against this treal
merit , reminding Iho assemblage lhal h
had come 3,500 miles lo vole nnd lhal Ih
members of Ihe New York Hack Owner
union were worklngmen , as Ihey drove Ihel
own cabs. He also threatened to go bac-

to the United States and lell Ihe pcopl
there how he had been trealed.

After further discussion. It was decide
amid cheers , to admit this delegate an
the congress again adjourned In dlsordei
arising from the question whether Ml-

Jnurcs , Lllleraud and Vivian , the Frenc
socialists , should be allowed to vote In th-

congress. . Several of the dclegales objeclc-
lo Ihelr presence , declaring that the me
mentioned did not represent the Frcnc
peasants were not properly accredited.-

M.

.

. Jatires succeeded In making a spccc
during which he tried to prove to th
delegates that he was justified In votln
and a vote in regard lo hie admission wa
about lo bo taken when there was anothc
uproar and a French woman mounted
lable and commenced a fiery harangue. He
remarks , however , were Inaudlable amid Ih
general din caused by the scores of repeate
disputes which had arisen on all sides.

Finally Herr Singer , the chairman , aftt
strenuous endeavors to restore order , at-
journed the congress In disgust.

PULLED IIEU HAIIl AX11 KICKED IIE1-

Mrs. . A'ltrile-Itnller Telln Some Hiir-
ThlimTH About Her IIiiHliuiuI.

LONDON , July 28. In the divorce divlslo-
of the high court of justice today before SI

Francis Henry Jeune , presiding judge , th
suit for divorce brought by Mr. WalU-
YardeBuller against Mrs. Yarde-Buller ,

daughler of Iho late General R. W. KIrt
hem of San Francisco , was resumed.-

Mr.
.

. Yarde-Buller, according lo his wife1
testimony , was declared a bankrupt In 1S8

after which ho and his wlfo went lo Ih-

Unlled Slalcs and vlsiled her friends. Whil-
lu America Mr. Yarde-Buller wrolc a coi-
fcsslon In regard lo his conduct loward he
and her father , which confession was wi-

no.ssc.d by Mr. Majorlbanks , their lawye
All this time General Kirkham was supplj-
Ing Mrs. Yarde-Buller with money for thcl-
support. . Mr. Yarde-Buller returned to En
land In 1891 , and eleven months later Mr
Yarde-Buller rejoined him. She went t-

Churston and found that during her absenc
many of her belongings had been sold , Ir
eluding her wedding gifts. General Klrli
ham , Mrs. Yarde-Buller also stated , aO-

vanced 2000. to bo expended at Churstoi
Continuing , Mrs. Yarde-Buller testified the
her husband left her alone In Chursto
without a servant , and that she had to d
the work of the house while her father wa
dying of a broken heart , thousands of mile
away , on account of Mr. Yardo-Buller's con-

duct toward his wife. After General Kirk
ham's death it was announced thai Mr:
Yardo-Buller had been lefl a large for-

tune , and , she added , her husband rejolne
her the same day. But whllo at Chursto
upon this occasion Mr , Yardc-Bullcr , I

seems , ordered his wlfo out of the hous
and told her to go out Into the streets. Th
respondent further testified that Mr. Yardc-
Buller struck her and pulled her hair , anil
while In London , she said ho kicked her an
struck her In the face. Mrs. Yarde-Bulle
admitted that she defended herself with
kitchen rake.-

In
.

regard to the statement made by- M-

iYardeBuller on the wllness Bland that on
night his wife Insisted upon going to th
Alhambra music hall and afterward to th
Cafe Cavour , n resort frequented by ga
people , respondent Mr. Yarde-Bulle
tool; her to the Alhamhra and later left he-

to pay for their supper at the Cafe Cavoui-
As she did not have enough money to foe
the bill a woman who had been supping a
another table In the same place came to he-

assistance. . Mrs. Yarde-llullcr denied th
statements of her husband that bhe had be-

lmed like a mad woman , and also denlei
having committed any of Iho acts ot via
Icnco attributed to her by her husband.

She denied having committed adultery will
Valentino Gulden. She had employed Galdci-
to look after her affairs and protect her fron
her husband's violence , paying him a gulnc
n day , Mr , Galden , shu Admitted , fiai
been living In the same house with he
since December last. When the respondcn
was asked whether she did not think tha
continuing to live In the same house will
Mr. Gulden would destroy her reputation
she replied :

"That was thoroughly Impeached when
took the name of Yarrte-Uuller ,"

After Borne corroborative evidence , th
case was again adjourned-

.Gin.iiA

.

> r ciiuismt i.ovr ix A STOU.M

All on lloiiril. n.vcept Ten Men. Perlwl-
In II ChlinHiTyphoon. .

CIIUWOO , July_ 28. The Gcjman third
class cruiser lltls was lost In a typhoon 01

July 23 ten miles nonvard of thu Shanttini
promontory , whli-h Is about scventy-flvi
miles Eouthciifit of here. Ten of thu mei
were saved. All of Iho others, Includlui
the oflkers , perished. The lltls was n siual
cruiser of 4 0 tons displacement , with twt
ten and onc-half-crntlmr.lcr guns and tw :

light guns , nnd wns launched In 1S7S , hav-
Ing i.ost about S1SSOOO. The number of met
on board .is unknown.

Mum Srrliuin lit lliilintn > n-

.nULWVAYO.
.

. July 2 $ . A force ; of Imperla
troop * la being hurriedly puttied to lh
flout from Maeloutulc , Mr.ngucl and For
Tnll. The situation in becoming nion
serious every day ,

TriiubleM In ( he llimlneNM AVorlil-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. July 28 A O. Elliot
k Co , the , well known rn.anufuctuv.irt ant
dealers In taper, failed today , 4

PLANS OFTIIEPARTYIEADEKS

Anticipate a Lively Oontest During th
Doming Pour Months.

NEBRASKA THE POLITICAL BATTLEFIE-

LtItciiiihllcniiN Open IteiiiliitinrterN nni-
Xext TIiurMilny MR lit They

AVIII Hold the Plrxt M-
eKlnley

-
, . llitliy. ] , t

Now that the alignmentof the grca
political parties Is nearly completed thi
day of the campaign managers begins. Tin
general understanding that Nebraska Is ti-

be the battlcgiound ot the opposing force ;

In the coming campaign lends partlculai
Interest to the plans of the leaders. Tha
some of the best speakers nt the contmani-
ot each national committee are to stump thi

state during the next four months lift !

been previously announced , but this Is enl ;

ono feature of the campaign. The largi
mass meetings , addressed by men ot na-

ttonal reputation serve to Infuse enthusl-
asm Into Ihc ranks , but It Is on the ex-

.tensive nnd comparatively secret systen-
ot state , county and precinct organlzatloi
that the leaders depend for the most cf-

fcctual service.-
In

.

Omaha and Douglas counly Ihc flgh
will bo hottest and the leaders on botl
sides are already perfecting their plans fo
the hatllo. Chairman John Lewis ot th
county central committee opened campalgi
headquarters In Ihe New York Life build-
Ing yesterday morning. The rooms nro tin
same that were occupied by the friends o
General Mandcrson earlier In the year
They are sltualed on the first lloor , direcll
nt the right of the entrance , and are mos
admirably adapted for the purpose. Th
visitor enters a large lobby which Is com
moiIlouK enough to accommodate an ordl
nary nollttcal meeting , and laler on thl
will bo seated to accommodate a couple o

hundred psople. At the left Is unothc
large space shut oft by a steel grating ovc-

a wide counter , which will be used for 11-

1roullno business of Ihe committee , and fror-
Ihcse rooms open Iho private offices , whicl
will be occupied by the chairman , secre-
tary and executive committee.

Chairman Lewis will not bo able to glv
his entire time lo politics and In a day o
two ho will Install a capable man as man
ager. After lhal he will spend a part o
his tlmo at headquarters and give genera
direction to the campaign. For the prcsen
the work of the committee will bo con-
fined to perfecting the ward and count
organization. Large campaign clubs ar
now organized In every ward and these wll-
be combined In a central McKlnley organl-
zatlon. . through which the committee wll-
be able to keep In touch with the sltuatlo
all over Ihe counlry.

The general plan ot campaign may no-

be settled for some days. Chairman Pea
of the slale central commltleo and Senalo-
Thurslon went lo Chicago jcslcrday morning
where they will confer with Mark Hannii
and his BUggesllons will doubtless hav
something to do wllh Ihe local sltuallon.

The demopops are sllll at sea. As IhcI
stale ccnvenllon has not been called n
definite plans have been formulated. Chali
man Smyth ot the state central commute
said yesterday morning that there would b-

a meellng of Ihe committee at the Lincol
hotel , at Lincoln , Thursday night , at whir
plans will be discussed and some dcflnlt-
Una of action determined upon. It Is nc
unlikely that the state convention will b
called at that time. It will probably folloi
soon after Iho populist convention , whlc
meets at Hastings , August 5. Mr. Smyt'
expects that the democratic conventio
will endorse the nomination of Governo-
Holcomb for a second term by the , , popu-
llsls. . Allhough it Is not definitely under-
stood that Ihls will be done Iho genera
feeling , as nearly as ho can learn , Is i

favor of such aclton , in splto of the refus.i-
of the St. Louis convention to rccognlzo Ih-
democrallc candidale for vice president. I-

Is the Intention of his committee to mak-
a desperate fight all over the state and t
leave no stone unturned that may assist I
turning over its electoral vote to Bryan.

Thursday evening the John L. Wcbste
club of this cily will hold a republican rail
In Boyd's Ihcaler. A. C. Foster will pr
side and Hon. John L. Webster will mak-
Iho principal address of Ihe evening. H
will discuss the money question. Hon. J
H. MacColl and other state candidates wll-
be present. The music will be furnished b
the Seventh ward band and (jucrtct club.

The quesllon of a change of quarlers wll-
bo discussed by Ihe Thurslon Republlca
club at Its regular meeting this evening
J. E. Market has offered the club the use o
quarters at the Mlllard , free of charge , am
the offer will probably be accepted. The mat-
ter of selecting dclegales lo Ihe meeting o
the Slalc Republican league at Lincoln wll
also come up.

The Danish American Republican club wll
meet at Washington hall Wednesday night

EXECUTIVE : COMMITTEE TO MECV

Call for ItN AHNeiuhliiKO nt IIeiulfiinr
( > TH lit Lincoln on Frliliiy ,

LINCOLN , July 28. ( Special Tclegram-)
The executive committee ot the republlcai
stale central committee .has been called ti

meet at headquarters , Llndell hotel , nex
Friday evening.

There was considerable actlvily apparen-
at republican state headquarters today. Oi
Wednesday , August 5 , the campaign wll-

be formally opened In Lincoln , at the Him
ot the meeting ot the Stale Republlcail-
eague. . Ex-Congressman Roswcll G , Hori
of Michigan will bo the principal speaker
Following nro the dates and places ot hi
engagements In Nebraska , as prepared b ;

thu committee :

Wednesday , Aiicnst 5 , Lincoln ; speakers
ex-Congressmnn Herr and olherB.

Thursday , August 0. York ; speakers ) , ex
Congressman Horr. John L. Webster am
Congressman Hairier ,

Friday , August 7. Hastings : speakers
ex-Congressman Herr , John L. Wcbste
and Congressman Andrews ,

Saturday. August S, Kearney : speakers
ex-Congrcssmnn Herr , G. SI , Lambcrtsoi
and A. B. Catly.

Monday , August 10 , Norfolk ; speakers
ex-Congressman Herr and O. M , Lambert
son.Mr.

. Herr has arranged where It Is possl-
ble ( o speak In the afternoon In order t
afford the farmers on opportunity to nttent
themeetings. .

Among the visitors at state headquarter !

today ; Petr r Jansen , Congressmar-
W. . E. Andrews nnd L , D. Richards anc-
R. . B. Schnlder ot Fremont. All made en-
couraging reoorls of their conmuinllUs.

Silver MHHH Convention.L-
EMARS

.

, la. . July 28. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The mass convention Ut the advo-
cates ot the free coinage ot Silver held t
meeting In this city today to discuss mat-
ters pertaining to their cause nnd nominate
or recommend a candidate to the popullsl
and demociutlc parties , to unite on for con-
grcna. . The convention put In nomination
ex-Judge Van Wageu.cn. It Is thought h (

will receive the nomination of both thi
populist and democratic parties when the
committee mcrts , although come of the
mlddlc-of-thc-j-cod people do not favor tbt-
scheme. . __________

Itennlillenii Club nt Diinbnr.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , July 28. (Special. ) A

large number of refubllcans from miles
around , besides Hon. Pstrlck Roddy , Paul
Jesson. county attorney , und H , C , Free-
mi

-

n , county iccordcr. woo present at the
oigaulzallon of a lota ) McKlnley club. Life-
lung democrat * and n large number o

staunch populists have left the sinking
ship mid are holering aloft the banner of ar
honest dollar.-

Ve

.

t 1'olnt
WEST POINT , Nth. . July 2S. (Special )-

A McKlnley club wua formed hero last
night and preliminary organization was ct

About 100 member * were secured ,

IIIIVA.V WILL NOT

Tallin Freely ti! in Urery Tonic bin
Xntlonnl 1'ollUr*.

LINCOLN , July 28. The trcam of visi-

tors to the Bryan homo seems to he or
the Increase. Two 'of the delegates froir
Nevada to the St. Louis convention , Messrs
Nixon and Davis , en route home , etoppeel

oft hero to consult with Mr. Bryan , doubt-

less upon his probable course In relation te

the populist nomination , Mr. Bryan has re-

cclvcd n number of telegrams containing
suggestions In regard to the action o> f tin
populist convention , and to all of them h
responded , In effect , that he will act will
deliberation and that nothing will be doiu
which can bo justly criticised by nny o
the elements who arc sincerely Intcrrstcc-
In the success of the cause of bimetallism
In his replies to these expressions IK

earnestly advises all friends of the caus-
In all parties to refrain from harsh crltl-
clsm of Ihose who , however widely thcj
may differ , otherwise occupy commoi
ground , desiring the Immediate rcstoratloi-
of free coinage of silver.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan expresses Iho ulmost con
fldcnco that a wise mid gratifying solutlot-
ft( Iho perplexing conditions will be pro
aentod nnd adoplcd In duo and good tlmi-
nnd lhat Ihc solution will bo bolh honor-
able and sallsfactory to all parties. Fur
thcr llinn this Mr. Bryan declines to tall
In relation to the situation. Every Inqulr ;

calculated to fathom hip plans or purpose
met vlth the simple response : "I must dc-

rllne lo be Interviewed concerning the St
Louts cemvcnllon or Its rcsulls. "

However , his loquacity In olhcr dlrcc-
tlons was not so circumspect , and he let
plenty of material for entertaining dls-

course. . "I have received ," he said
"another rabbit's foot. U was sent to mi-

by a telegraph operator. That makes tin
sixth rabbit's foot , beside a great man ;

four-leaf clovers and n horseshoe. I wroti
the donor of Ihe last rabbit's foot that whll-
I am not superstlllous , under the clrcum
stances I can but feel that every condltloi-
nnd nccesslly lo Insure my triumphant clcc-

tlon bus been secured except the votes. "
On his return from the populist con

vcntlon Governor Holcomb brought to Lin
coin a cage contalnlngtwo very pretty bird
of the variety denominated love birds. The ;

were sent by the Kansas delegation. The ;

were christened Kansas and Nebraska.-

I

.

ETTI IIEW AM ) Tim POPULISTS

Alrciiily AHMIIIIIOM t" IHotnto , to th-
I'nrty lie HUM KMtoune l.

SIOUX FALLS , July 2S. ( Spcclal-
.Thcro

. ) -
Is a dlsposlllon on Iho part ot th

free silver Pcttlgrew republicans to pas
through Into the populls ranks. It ha
leaked out here thai Iherc Is a very dc-

elded hostility between Mr. . Poltlgrcw an
Freeman Knowlcs of Dcatlwood , the po
congressional candidate. The Sioux Fall
Journal , which comes nearer lo reflcctln-
Mr. . Pcltlgrew at this time than any ot th
Sioux Falls papers , has refused lo put th
name of Mr. Knojvlcs upon Its tlckel
though Mr. Kclley's name Is carrlet-
hrough. . This , 11 is underslood , was don
at Mr. Petllgrew's requesl , as the cdlto-
of the Journal Is not acquainted with M-
iKnowlcs , and prolesscs lo have no pet
sonal objection lo him , Peltigrcw regard
Knowlcs as a dead weight on the tlckel
and that a supreme effort will be made t
secure his withdrawal. . Knowlcs will absc-
lulely refuse to withdraw from the llckcl-

Cfhalrman Estabrook of Ihe slale populk
committee has established slalo hcadquai-
tcrs In Ihe-.HollIttcr block. "A flag , was un-

furled from Ihe window today , "a'nd th
rooms arc being put intci iihape for th
meeting of Ihe coniinittea-nvltli .the candl
elates next Thursday.Mr. . Esfabrook "say

that the populists ofUhe'state arc mor
than , pleated with the notion of the Si
Louis convenlon. The electors In this stal
were understood lo be Instructed to vet
tbr the nominees of the St. Louis conven-
tlon , and this will make'it' Impossible to
the free silver democrats4 in this state t
vote for Sewall. It .Is claimed , howevei-
by these democrats' that the two dome
cratlc electors will cast their votes to-

Scwall , while the two pops can vote fo-

Vatson. .

CALLS OX OoVlJIlXOH IIOLCO.1II

Senator Pettlfyretv "PnyH n Ilrlef VIil-
to Lincoln.

LINCOLN , July 28. ( Special. ) Senate
Petllgrew of Soulh Dakola was a caller Ic
day on Governor Holcomb. He was warml
received and dialled pleasanlly and conf
denlly with the governor and others bcfor
his departure for the east nt 2:15 p. IT

While awaiting an audience with Governo-
Holcomb , Senalor Peltlgrcw said : "This i
my flrsl visit to Lincoln , , although I hav
often passed Ihrcoigri"lhev city. It Is , in-

deed , a ucaullful place and has become on-
ot nole , Inasmuch as 11 has two presides
tlal candidates , both 'ofvhom are prohibl-
tlonlsts. . Things are looking bright fo-

Mr. . Bryan. Allhough heis a young ma
he has made a deep impression among In-

telllgent voters. As the country Is rapid !

growing In favor of free silver he Is boun-
to poll a tremendous vote. Such a man a-

ha is cannot but command the respect o
thinking pcoplo and from now on ho wll
grow In strength. " The senator said h
should return at once'to his-homo In Slou
Falls , where a Bryan blowout Is booked fo
tomorrow night , and at which he Is blllci-
to speak.

Benton Marct , prlvale secrclary to "Go-
vernor Holcomb , arrived hero last night fror-
St. . Louis. Ho was a delegate to the sll
vcr convention In that city. In his oplnloi-
Ihero will arise no Inconvenience over th
fact of two vlco presidential candidates 01

the democratic tickel , as Iho elecloral tlcke-
in Nebraska , ho believes , will bo compose'-
of about equal proportions of populists , fre
silver democrats and bolting free silver re-
publicans. . Then every free sliver voter cai-
go the whole ticket and trust to luck fo
the election of either Sou-all or Watson.

SAYS SEWALL MUST OI3T OKI"

I'oimllxt Xoinlnei* fur TiilI-Emler lie
termliieil to Huve IU < Parly.

NEW YORK , July 2S. Thomas E. Wat-
son , candidate for vlco president on tin
populist ticket , In a elcgrom from Thorn
son , Ga. , to the Herald cayc : "Our cxecu
live committee must Decide the question o
dividing electors. It ; Mr. .Bryan cccepti
our nomination and Mr. Sewall should re-
tire , Texas populists .would probably b
content with Bryan .jo-iitf * Watson , evei
though Bryan did not endorse all the plat
form. I was absolutely sincere when
said I would not accept either place on the
populist national ticket. 4 thought oui
party would have no difficulty In namlni-
a stralgbtout populist ticket and I did no
desire either placo-

."I
.

stayed away from the convention parti ;

to avoid prominence and Uie Georgia dele
gallon had positive Instructions not to allov
the use of my name. After iha conventlot
met and the fusion strength developed I

seemed that our party would be swallowee-
up by tbo Bryan force * and' to have gem
into the presidential cnrup4lKn with na popu-
list on the national ticket meant death t
the people's party. The Georgia delegatloi
then telegraphed mo , urging me to allow thi
use of my name to harmonize the factlom
and save the party. J consented and wll
abide by the consequences. When I said
would not accept J did .not dream that such i

crisis could possibly cdmo Upon our party. '

Ilrynii to the Lnv StuiIeiitM.
CHARLOTTESVILLE , Va. , July 28. Im-

mediately after Mr. Bryan had been noml-
nated at Chicago ,

* the -suinmer class at tin
University ot Virginia telegraphed con
gratulatlous .as foll&ws : j

As a body of young men to a young man
as a class of young lawyers to n youni
lawyer , the summer elass of tins UnlveraU ;

of Virginia , ninety strong , send you thel
most hearty congratulations.

Today the followlne reply was recelvee-
rom Mr. Bryan ;
I thank you for your good wishes u

kindly expressed. I trust that your con
ne-clion with thq unlwntlty founded b :

Thomas Jefferson may lead you to Imltnti
the public virtues of the founder of de-
inocrucy tn America. W. J. BIIYAN.

MARK IIANNA IN NEW YORK

Establishes Headquarters for Eepublicai
National Committee.

ARRANGES FOR AN EXECUTIVE MEETING

Pimm for ( lie OntitiuilKii In < ho l"niilr-
Stnte to lip nUoiiKHi'tl Toiln- .

SlvVccUx' Start > n the.-
lleiiineriitM. .

NEW YORK , July 23 , Mark A. Hanna
chairman of the republican national com
mlttce , arrived from Chicago today. Hi
said he could not give nny outline at pros
cut as to his movements while here. Hi
did not know whether any members ot tin

national committee had reached the city , no
exactly when the first meeting of the com
mlttce would bo held. He suggested possl-

bly tomorrow. Ho expressed his wllllngncs-
to talk to the reporters after luncheon , bu
added : "I don't know how much I shal
have to tell you. "

Mr. Hanna was asked If ho had come cas-

te consult with the advisory committee.-

"Thcro
.

Is no advisory committee , " re
piled he. "I am going to advise with over
man who knows more than I do , and ther
are probably n good many of them. I ex-

pcct Mr. Quay hero tonight and Mr. Hobar
will come over tomorrow. In the nfternooi
tomorrow we have a meeting ot the caston
members ot the committee , and we hope sooi-
to have things moving.1 cannot now b
further Interviewed. "

Mr. Hanna announced during the after-
noon that the city headquarters of the re-

publican national committee will bo cstab-
llshcei In the Metropolitan Life Insuranc-
company's building at Twenty-third stree
and Madison avenue. The headquarters wll
occupy the greater part of the fourth floe
of the building and will bo opened for husl
ness Thursday.

During the afternoon and evening Ml
Hanna had many callers. Among them wa
Fred S. Glbbs , the national commlUccma
for this state. He accepted the Invilatlo-
to attend the conference of the executlv
committee tomorrow afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Hanna was asked whether Mr. Glbb
came from Mr. Plait. Ho said : "I prc
sumo that In one way , Mr. Glbbs reprc-
senls Mr. Platt. No , I did not see Mi
Platt today , and I have not Invited hit
to the meeting of the committee tomorrow
and I don't expect that he will come uj
But , see here , why draw Plait's name Int
tills thing ? I am chairman of the natlona-
committee. . Thcro Is a factional flght I

this state. It Is not my purpose to ad
fuel to the Ilamo. I recognize no facllor
and I believe that all good republicans ar
working for the good of their party.-

"Tho
.

meeting Is for the purpose of plan
nlng Ihc campaign in Oils secllon. I shal
remain In town for the rest of the week n

least , and then return to Cleveland. 0
course , my time from now on will be dc
voted to the campaign. "

When Mr. Hanna read of the action c

the democratic state commltlco In matt-
ilalntng sllonce over Ihe Chicago ticket , h
said : "Well , If they keep this thing u-

wo won't' have much opposition. The actlo
today means that therewlllbOnolhlng! don
In New York slate for Mr. Bryan unt
after September 11 , at the very carllcs-
We will , therefore , hayo practically si-

weeks' advantage of them In active work.
During the evening a delegation from th

Tariff Reform league called on Mr. Hann
and asked lhat he make tariff the Issue IM

stead of Ihe money question.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna said lhat ho could not decld
that question , but that the delegation coul
send a representative" to Ihc committee meel-
Ing tomorrow and the question could then b-

discussed. .

Senator Stephen n. Elklns and Melvlll-
E. . Ingalls of the Big Four railroad wer
with Mr. Hanna during the evening , an-
Mrs. . J. Ellen Foster , president o th-

Woman's Republican association of th
United States , called and advised Mr. Hann-
to have Iho campaign headquarters located i
the west.

Mr.Jinna| told her that he would b
pleased to have her attend the inectln
tomorrow-

.OHGA.VI.IXG

.

AT SIOUX FALL !

lleiiiihlleiuifl l'"orm Strong ; AVard Gluli-
to Support MoICIiiley.

SIOUX FALLS , July 28. ( Special. ) Th
last week has seen a decided strengthcnin-
ot the sound money sentiment here an
has developed a decided tendency in favo-

of the republican ticket. The organlzatlo-
ot the McKlnlcy club Is now well unde
way and a personal canvass Is to be mad
during the next two weeks to make th
clubs as largo and influential as posslbu
The Fifth ward started out with a club c
fifty members , and has now swelled the lit
to 100. Then came the Third ward with
club of which E. A , Sherman was chose
president , Mr. Sherman at Huron wa-
quoled lo bo a free silver advocate and I

was Ihere declared by a Sioux Falls dele
galo' lhal Mr. Sherman would open hi
purse and give his large Influence lo Mi-

Bryan. . Mr. Sherman was ihoroughly Indlg-
nont at these stalemenls , and. It Is reportci
called down very sharply the delegate wh-
niado them. Last night the First wnri
organized a McKlnley club of seventy-flv
members , and the Sixth ward , which ha
never heretofore had a republican club o
over twenty-eight , began last night with
McKlnley club of fifty members. The repuh
Means have already won over from fre
silver , twenty men , who before the St. Loul
convention , were open advocates ot fre
silver , and the conversion Is not yet begun

The free silver men on the- contrary ar-
by no means Idle. They have not as ye
organized any ward clubs , but have a fre
silver club which was organized bcforo th
national convention was held , and nuin
boring some 300 members. , F, M , Goody
koontz has been Invited to address the clul
and It understood will be hero sometime thl
week-

.JIJUKE

.

MAXWELL Kim CONOIIESi

Silver Conference ot the Tlilril II In-

trlut XiiineN < Caiiillilnte ,

NORFOLK. Neb. , July 28. (Special Tele-
gram. .) The free silver conference of th
Third congressional dislrlct met hero till
evening , every county In the cllstrlct beliij-
represented. . Ex-Justice Samuel Maxwel
was selected on the third tallot as thi
choice of the conference , It ivas urged b'
many delegates that the extreme ago o-

Mr. . Maxwell made his selection an unwlsi-
ono. . Thrco committees of three each wen
appointed to notify the democratic , populls
and prohibition conventions of the action o
the conference ,

Ciin > |iiilni nt Snttuii.B-
UTTON.

.
. Neb. , July 28 , ((3peclal.Cong-

ressraan
)

Andrews opened the national cam
palgn for the republicans of Clay count
yesterday evening at the opera house. Ill
speech was listened to by a largo audience
Including many ladles. It was food for re-
flection , It was mainly devoted to the Ita
sons of history In Its bearing on the mone
problems of this campaign. Ho spoke fo
fully two hours , and at Itu close a repuullcai
club was formed of more than 150 members
Including recent accessions from the popu
Hat and democratic parties-

.tiiiiliiiiteil

.

for
BOWLING GREEN , Ky. , July28. The re-

publican convention for Ihe Third congreu-
aloi.al district renomlnaled Or. W. O , Hunlc
for conirrets.

JUNCTION CITY. Kan. , July 28. Th
Fifth congressional district populist convtm-
tlon today nominated W , D. Vincent , edlto-
o! the Clay Center Dispatch and a raenibe-
ot the State Board of Railroad Commie

for congress ,

.lOSISl'A I.KVIJUIXO'S ACCEPTANCE

Niirrotv ( < nitw * I'rolilli tn Hcn Sou in'
Money DeiiinerutN to Vote for Him.
BALTIMORE , Mil. , July 23. Joshua Lev-

erlng of this city was this evening offlclallj
notified ot his nomination for the presldcnc ;

of the United States by the prohibitions
party. Prior to the notification the Mary-

land prohibitionists held the state conven-

tlon and nominated electors In the vnrloui
Maryland districts. They also paraded tin
streets of the city with banners and music
the line of march terminating nt the Ly-

ccuin theater , where the notification mcctln ;

was held , The meeting was called to orde
by Hon. William Daniel of this city , nftti
which Ucv. Dr. J. 13. Smith , aUo ot Haiti
more , offered prayer. Summcrflcld Baldwin
the permanent chairman , then assumed UK

gavel and Introduced O. W. Stewart of 111-

1nols , who , as chairman of the commlttca 0-
1uotlflcntton , delivered Iho address Informln ;

Mr. Levering of his nomination , The latlc
read from manuscript his letter of accept-

ance , In which he said :

Ouch nn honor Is worthy the ixml ltlon o
any citizen of this irrcnt nation , and to in ;

mind It Is to bo doubly appreciated whei-
tcndiTpd bv the only political purty whlul-
hua hnU thi> courage to stand openly for th
protection ot the homo , the Woinnnhooi-
uiirt thoohlldhocil cf cur country against tn-

torrlbln ravages and dcHtruollon of the lu-

ciillzcd liquor trntllc. The prohibition party
If conscious of the Integrity of Its motive
utul purposes und llrm In Its belief thu
questions of n moral character should Ink
precedence over thosu purely economical
lins stood llrm for u scolo of more of ycni
against nil the nttncka of ridicule , mlsiep-
resentntlon and ixbuno made against It
IncreasingIn numbera and gaining th
esteem and confidence of those who nre no
yet willing to bo enrolled under the Imnne-
or "Protection to the Home , " During al
the yenis it has steadily pursued Its ;

In educating the people to thu constant !

IncrciiHlng encroachment of the liquor traf-
He. . knowing how it is undermining ou
political and social llfo and Interfering will
thu free expression'of the will of the peopl-
ut Iho b.illot box ; controlling to a larg
extent the legislative bodies of thu conn
try ; adding heavily to the burdens of th
already overburdened taxpayer , and abov
all bringing Buffering , soriow , poverty am
death to many of our fellow citizens.

The 'platform adopted by the conventio
meets my hearty approval and , tluniR
based on the slnglo Issue , is In reality sill
llclently broad to allow all lo sland on I

who arc oppo&cd lo the saloon and Its con
sequenl evils , rogaiilless of their bcaiin-
on Ihe nubile questions of Ihu day. I d
not underestimate that there arc othe
grave matters of Importance over whle
the publle mind is po seriously agitated an
which nro being pressed for speedy settle
tncnt. There la the question of a stabl
and at the same time an clastic curroncj
equal to the demands of business and fo
every section of the country , and yet ever
dollar of which should be of equal value nn
the whole based on n standard equal to th
best Interest in the world. The Unlloi
States cannot afford , without dishonor , t
have money bearing ils slump Inferior I
thai of nny other country on Iho globo. Th
question of the maintenance of the credl-
of the government on which its honor i

based and of which every onn worthy o
the name of an American citizen Is , o
should be , profoundly Jealous , Is of vna-
importance. . Again , a proper ndjustmen-
of the larlff , so that labor can have It
just protection without ut the same tlm
giving undue protection to the manufnctur-
ing Intcresl at the expense of the groa
consuming portion of our people , a matte
for profound consideration and early solu-
lion. .

Prior to the notification meeting. Mi
Levering , In an Interview , said : "I don'-
sco any necessity for the sound money demo-
crats who do not wish to vote for McKlnlej
Let them vote the prohibition tlckel. W
shall have clccloral tickets in every slalc
and Ihose dcmocrala and olhers who cannc-
consclenltously vole for ollhcr Bryan or M-
eKlnley can vole our ticket. Myviews o-

Ihe money quesllon and on the tariff ques-
tlon also are lu accord with the views t
these people In general and are dccldedl-
definite. . "

I'OI'S EXPECT TO ISIjEC'P WA.TSO2V

oil KM ) Etcc-tornl VoteH mil
Then Will Koree IIliu ou rtcinoeriilN.
NASHVILLE , Tcnn. . July 28. The pop

ullst state gubernatorial convention me-

in the hall ot the house of representative
this aflernoon and J. H. McDowell wa
elected temporary chairman. Mr. McDowol
upon taking the chair spoke of Iho rccen
national convention ot the party and said

"We have nominated the great Tom Wat-
son of Georgia and now understand we nr
not going to draw hloi off under any clr-
cumstanccs. . I bland here instructed b
Senator Butler lo tell you this. I hai $

Instrucllons from our nallonal chairma'-
lo tell you what to do In regard to electon
When the electoral college meets there'wll-
bo 100 populists present nnd they will sa-
we will have the vice president or you wll
not elect Mr. Bryan. I want to say rlgh
here that there Is no agreement bctwec
the populists nnd demociats , but In thl
elate we will have a proper proportion o
the electoral ticket nnd If Mr , Bryan I

the next president Mr. Watson will pic
side over the senate and have a voice 1

the covLrnment. "
After the appointment of committees th

convention adjourned until 2 o'clock , Th
democratic nnd republican state leglslativ
committees are in the city awaiting dc
veto !) incuts-

.Afler
.

selecting J. II , Burnham of Fayettc-
vlllo and J. T. Miller of Hartvlllo presides
tlal electors for the state-at-large , Iho execu
live committee was granlcd plenary power
lo transact all business after the conventio-
adjourns. . The giving of powers to the cxet-
utlvo committee Is understood to mean tha
this committee will have to consider all prc
petals for fusion on presidential clectori
The republican slalo exccullvo commlttc
has been In session hero today and man
members of the democratic executive com
mltteo have also been In the city. Rumor
of deals and combines are rife.-

In
.

the afternoon "Cyclono" Davis o
Texas spoke and captured the convention
The platform endorsing the action of th-
St. . Louis convention In all respects wa
adopted fc'fter' a struggle.-

A
.

, L. Minims , who Is permanent chair-
man of the ronvcnllon , was nominated fo
governor , though ho insisted ho did no
want to run. Mr. Mlmms was the lepuh-
llcan candidate for governor twenty year
ago ,

I'LAX KOIl FUSION IX XOHTII JJAICOT ,

I'ojiiillHtH MIU ! DenioomtM Working To-
Ketlier on tlie Klnt Tleket.

FARGO , N , D , , July 28. The populists ar
hero in largo numbers to attend the etat
convention tomorrow. There are a fc-

middleoftheroaders , who want a Btrulgh
party ticket nominated. They arc , howevej
outnumbered , and the prevailing scntltnen-
la largely for fusion , It In thought th
populists will demand the congrcasmai
auditor , Insurance commissioner , two rail-
road commissioners and possibly the attor-
ney general. They will leave the othc
places on the ticket blank for the democrat
to fill In on August 12. Herbert Root o
Valley City and Dr , Bcntley of Blsmorcl
arc being boomed tonight to head the popu-
list ticket for congressman or governor
whichever Is allotted to them by the fusloi
committee , Everything depends on th
action of the fUHlon committee and It
slate will go through without any formldatil-
protests. .

Vermont 1'onx Kiulorm' llryiin.
MONTPELIER , Vt. , July 28. The popu-

list convention for the nomination ot stuti
officers was held here today. Clialrmai-
A , L. Bowen In his address reviewed tin
work of the recent national convention am
warmly endorsed Its choice for president
Ho predicted that the people's party wouli-
Le a great factor In the elections.

The platform endorses that of the popu-
llst'party passed at St. LouU. The new Ide
embodied In the state platform Is to declar
that bribe-giving and brlbo-taklng slioul-
bo a felony. The ticket nominated U heado-
by Joseph Battle ot Mlddlebury for gu-

vPreimrliitr for n AVIiinliiK-
TYNDALL , Neb. . July 28. (Speclal-

.Polltlcs
.)-

are getting warmed up here. J-

D , Elliott of this city , who wan sclcctei-
aa chairman of the elate central reputilicai
committee , la making arrangements ti
fight to win till * fall.

MEET DEATH IN THE FLOODS

Boarding House is Carried Away Bodily b-

n Swollen , Soothing Stream ,

EIGHT -PERSONS LOSE THEIR LIVES

Two Urn 1C Men Are Drowned Wlillci jj

Worldlier Like II ernes to SHAO *;
'OtherN Seveml Are UCHCIKM !

Keeot ereil.-

P1TTSBURG

.

, July IS. ICIght person * J
were drowned In the flood last night. Seven , ii-

of these met death at Cecil , a mining and
oil hamlet In Washington county , the eighth
victim going down nt Carnegie. The dead
arc :

MRS. SAMUEL M'KINNP.Y , CO years old.
MARGARET M'KINNUY , 30 ycara old ,

daughter.
JAMES M'KINNEY , S years old , son-
.CLYDE

.

BEATTY , 21 years old , oil well
pumper of Slstcrvllle , W. Va.-

G.

.

. 0. HIGO1NS15 years old , oil well
pumper ot Bradford , Pa.

VINCENT WILKINSON , 25 years old , oil
well employe of Vowlnkle , Forest county ,
Pa.

JENNIE HOLMES , IS years old , dauEU-
ter

- J
of a Cecil coal miner.

JOHN WRIGHT , colored , 17 cf Carnegie.
Samuel McKlnncy kept n boat ding house >

at Cecil for the accommodation of oil men |
and miners. The house was situated on the 1

banks of Miller's run , a tributary of Char- itiers creek. Ordinarily , Iho run , which
Hews Ihrough n volley banked by high and
sleep hills , would scarcely flout a chip , but
last night a cloudburst filled In Its closely
confined quarters to such an extent thateverything along Its banks was endangered.
There were thirteen people in the McKlnney
house when the .water commenced to rise ,at 9v,0: last night , but no serious danger
was apprehended until the men busied
themselves carrying the household goods to 4
the second floor and the female portion of
llio household continued their dressing for ;
the dance which was being held In a neigh- i
boilng hall. Suddenly the house , a two-story frame , was washed from Its founda-
tion

¬
Into the seething waters nnd rapidly

carried down stream. It was then too late
for any ono In Iho house lo escape.

BRAVE MEN SUFFER.
Below the slto of the houso. about 200

yards , stands an old-fashioned country
biidge , which spans the stream. The house
crashed against the structure , the root was
lorn oh' , and Iho rest of the bulldlnc was
crushed llko an eggshell in being forced
under Hie bridge. Hlgglns and WilliamWhltncr were caught between the first and
second floors. Hlgglns died there , bul Whlt-
ner

-
niado a miraculous escape. Those on

the second floor were badly 'aqucezed. Just
below the bridge the wreckage ot the house
struck on a sandbar , wllh these of the party
who were still alive , clinging lo the pieces.

Thomas Hayes , Vincent Wilkinson and
others formed a rescuing party. Whltner
was rescued while fast In the wreckageby
Wilkinson , who also dragged the dead body
of Hlgglns from Its lodgment. Samuel Mc¬
Klnney was also saved by Wilkinson. Afterassisting In other rescues. WUklnson hearda crv for help from up stream , and. not-
withstanding

¬

the cxlremc hazard attached to
the attempt , the b-jave fellow made the effortto swim across with a rope. . When about
half way over a log struck him on the head
am ! brolo his neck. His body was found
several hundred yards below the place In a
tree.Clyde Bcatty was another hero of the dis-
aster

¬
who lost his life. Ho made a strenu-

ous
¬

effort to save Margaret McKinney and
Jennie Holmes , and had them lodged In a
tree , when a wave came along and swept
all three to death. Beatly had several op-
portunities

¬

lo save himself , but rcfu&cd to
leave his weaker companions.

Those few ot Iho parly who were rescued
were taken from Iho branches of trees and
parts of Iho wrecked house. Those who lost
Ihelr lives were cllher crushed in Ihe wreck-
age

-
or knocked Insensible by rapidly floating-

logs , making them an easy prey for the
raging torrent. The bodies have all been
recovered.

Wright , the colored liveryman , while at-
tempting

¬

to drive across a bridge at Murray
Hill , was caught by the high water at Par-
tier's

-
creek , near Carnegie , and drowned.

The hlch water caused the hollers to cx-
rlode

-
In the No. 4 mlno of Colonel W. P ,

Rend , the Chicago operalor. The boiler
house was destroyed and considerable !

damage wrought , but no ono was hurl.
LIST OK CASUALTIES' LONG ,

rK- Only Saved from u Tornado'-
liy Siirrtiimillnc lllllN. ,

PITTSlJUKa , July 28. The full extent of
the damage wrought by last night's hurri-
cane

¬

was not known until daylight , when
wreck and ruin were apparent on all aides.
Steeples were blown from churches and ad *

joining buildings crushed , houses were unV
roofed , trees broken off and In some cases"

'

torn up by the roots , while the havoc caused
by the heavy rainfall of last week was re-
peated.

¬

. The list of killed and Injured as ifar-
as reported Is as follows : -,

Dead :

JACOB AFFELTER , aged 35 , 17 Forward
avenue , instantly killed on Greenfield avenue
by a falling fence.

JOHN F1GUS , aged 22 , skull crushed by
falling tree at Sugar Camp Grove.

WILLIAM ROSE , a Swedish gardener.
Injured :

Abner Hayes , freight receiver of the Pitt * ,
burg. Fort Wayne & Chicago , struck by ;

lightning ; may recover ,

August Zendctz , Robinson road , Allegheny,
with family of six , shocked by lightning ;
all in a critical condition ,

A. M. Bennett and two children , 26 St-
.Clalr

.
street , struck by lightning ; condition

critical.
George Miller , 220 Main nticet , Allegheny ,

fatally Injured.
Thomas O'Connell.
Jacob Mctz. i

' ' | '
Charles Kosack , i

Frank Ott.
Harry Haddcl , seriously Injured by falling

trees at Sugar Grove-
.Henderson

.
liUchlp , ngrd 05 , struck by

lightning nt McKce's Uocks ; will not re-
cover

¬

,

Sidney Gebhart , South Side , struck by
lightning ; will recover.

William Parcnltt , postal messenger , struck JI-
by lightning ; Injuries slight.

James Ilrady, Janitor of the Ralston public *
school , struck by a flying bough ,

Pnllco Officer A. P. Smith , struck In the
back by a flying sign board and badly hurt. gi-

Motonnan Shaw of tUo Bloomflcld Una , i I

shocked by lightning.
Six girJb-in Armstrong's cork factory cut

by flying glass ,

"Uncle Hob ," a well known negro , shocked
by lightning.-

E.
.

. McGovern , a baker , and an unknown
boy , slightly hurt by falling awning ,

Miles. C years old , daughter of George*

Miles , 29 Mulberry alley, struck In the head
by a brick ,

Mrs , Thompson of Carncon alley, struck
by falling chimney ,

Unknown stable boy , blown against a cart
at Twenty-second street and Pennsylvania
avenue, and broke two ribs ,

HOTTEST AND WETTEST.-
Thren

.
meteorological records were broken

yesterday. It was , In the first place , the *J |
hottest day of the year , ( he thermometer , at jl
4 o'clock , won 83 degrees , the maximum "* Jl-
point. . The rainfall for six minutes beat *
nil rrcorrtn In the local weather bureau ,
which extend back twenty-eight year *. Krotu-
4EO to 1:36: over ft third of un Inch of rain
frll Into thu gauge on the roof of the gov-

ernment
¬

building , The other record broken
was that a very cold wave passed over th
city during the storm. The registering
thermometer In the weather huipau showed
that In forty.live minutes the temperatur
fell from 90 degrees to 71 , uud then


